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Announcements.
Tbbms. Congreaa, 25; Aanembly, $12;

National Delegate, $10; State Delegate, $5.
In all caaea the fee mut accompany ibe
order for announcement.

Primaries, Saturday, April 13, 1012.

t'onarewi.
Tho FohksT Rkpublican ia authorized

to announce that Peter M. Speer, of Oil
City, Pennsylvania, will he a candidate
for election lo Congress from tlieTwenty-eight- h

Congressional District, autiject to
the deciNiou of the Republican votera at
the coining primary election.

Oil City. Pa., March 18th, 1912.
F0BK8T Kkpi'bmcan:-Plea- se an-

nounce 1 hut 1 am a candidate for Congrees
in the 28tb Conureaalnnal District of
Pennsylvania, autiject to linage of the
Republican party. Willis J. Uulinos.

Nntlnnnl Di'lfunlc.
Editor Kkpubmcvn:-Plea- se an-

nounce my name as a candidate for dele-
gate to the National Republican Conven-
tion at Chicago next June, from this con-
gressional district. 8 iihJectto the decis-
ion of the Republican primaries to be
held In April next.

J. J. DIAMOND,
Columbus Top,, Warren Co. Pa.

For National Delegate (Republican)
JOHN L. MORRISON,

(Greenville, Mercer County,) If elected
at the congressional district primaries,
will support

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
for President in the National convention.

Editor Republican: -- Please an-
nounce that 1 will be a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican National Con-
vention, auhjtcl to party usagea, at the
primaries, April 13, 1102.
W. S. Palmkr, Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Aswrmbly.
We are authorized to announce A. R.

Mecbling, of Harnett township, aa a can-
didate for Assembl , subject to the de-
cision of the Republican votera at the
primaries, April 13tb.

We are authorized to announce W. J.
Campbell, ol Tinnesta borough, aa a can-
didate for Assembly subject to the decia-aio- n

of the Republican votera at the pri-
maries, April 13th.

Klnle lrleante.
We are authorized to announce M. A.

Carrlnger, of Tionesta borough, aa a
candidate for Delegate to the Republican
State convention, at the coming primary
election, April 13ih.

We are authorized In announce Amos
F. Ledebur of Tionesta borough as a can-
didate for Delegate to the Republican
State convention, at the coming primary
election, April 13tb.

Spring, astronomically speaking, la

bere, but the curtain raiser Is perhaps
lost somewhere in the snowdrift.

In view of some of the oratory of the
day Col. Bryan must begin to feel like a

Hard Shell Conservative.

Thr Mexicans are about ready to give
the world a practical example of bow the
recall works, and President Madero is to

be the first victim.

Idaho is booming one of her sons for

president. Nothing but maidenly mod-

esty prevents New Mexico and Arizona
from trotting out their favorltea.

In a speech in North Dakota Senator
La Follete predicted that he will be In the
White House next year. This Is a busy
time lor the microbe of political egotism.

As the wise Puo.xy Spirit views It

"the Republicans have plenty of spleudid
Presidential material, and whoever the
assembled wisdom at Chicago sees fit to

select will, in all probability be our next
President."

Between 11W0 and 1010 (he population
of the United States increased 13,640,456,

while the number nl illiterates in the
country declined 663,461. The Interest
taken lu popular education shows up
well In the census.

Even the moal turbulent Central
American countries can find nothing but
good will In what Secretary Knox has to

say. If any unfriendliness ia shown
during (bis journey it will have to come
from the Latin-Americ- aide.

New Mexico seems to be making a

bad sta t aa a state, with four of the mem-

bers of her Legislature charged with so-

liciting bribes. However, the state is
young, and experience may teach her
representatives in representative govern-

ment bow to keep out of jail.

The Spartan manner in which Presi-

dent Baer of the Reading railroad and
his brother mine owners are standing be-

tween the people and higher prices ol
coal should be a great deal more con-

vincing if the price hadn't been boosted
a number of times when there was no
danger of a coal strike. Titusville
Herald.

Climate ami Tuberculosis.

Karl de Schweinltz, executive secre-
tary of the Pennsylvania society for the
prevention of tuberculosis, says: Penn-
sylvania air Is as effective as Colorado air
in curing consumption. Many people
still think that they must go west in order
to recover from tuberculosis. Arizona,
New Mexico, California and Colorado are
lull of homesick exiles who might just as
well be taking treatment near their
friends. Many a consumptive has used
up all his savings in paying his railroad
fare to the West only to be forced to ac-

cept charity from strangers when be ar
rives there. Resides the worry of trying
to earn a living under newconditionsand
among strangers la not likely to Improve
the patient a health,

There are In Pennsylvania twenty-on- e

public and private sanatoria in addition
to the state sanatorium at Mt. Alto. Here
the patient can be taken care of just as
well as in Colorado. Here also he is near
his friends, and when he leaves the eaua
toriiim he is more likely to find congenial
work. The sanatoria of Pennsylvania
eyery year are sending borne scores of
men and womon whose tuberculosis has
been arrested and who are on Ibe road to

health.
Wby waste money and strength In a

long journey across the country when the
cure foi consumption can be bad in your
own state?

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy lias
won Its great reputation aud extensive
sile by its remarkable cures of coughs,
colds and croup. It can be depended up
ou. Try it. Sold by all dealeis.

Porkey.

F. A. Littleiield was home from his Job
at the Watson Farm to spend Sunday with
hia family here.

E Li. Littleiield baa completed Ihe ad-

dition to hia bouse and It looks line with
the new porches, and lualde with new
paper and paint.

Henrietta Kifer la doing the house-
work for Mrs, F. A Littleiield lor few
weeks, and la company for the Mra.
while F. A. Is away from home.

The National Transit Co. Lad a line
broken in Minister dam during the late
flood and were unable to repair it until
Friday on account ot blgh water. The
loss of oil was slight.

James Spenoer living near Foola Creek
was compelled to vacate hia home last
week when the ice gorged at the head of
Minister dam and the water backed into
hia house, soaking tbe beds ou the first
floor. The Fools Creek bridge was moved
a few inches by Ibe Ice but did not leave
the loondatinn.

Uenrge Welsh of Balltown spent Sun-
day with friends at Sheffield, traveling
by rail tbia week.

The National Transit Co. station run
Saturday night and Sunday, having been
dotained by the Ice flood of last week.

The local camera fienda got some fine
poet carda of Ihe late water and Ice Hood.

The S. A T. only missed two trips from
Kellettvllle to Sheffield during the last
week, and it was lucky thing tbey wore
off the old grade at Balltown for it was
under the Ice full length, a gorge haviug
stopped on Green Island throwing back
water to Balllowu. We are informed
that "Tip" Hunter was completely sur-
rounded by water for a couple of days at
bia home In Nebraska

Our people are talking of fencing the
burying giouud at Minister and we hope
it will come to pass. As a rule the rest
ing places of the dead are neglected and
fencea are generally unknown around
these places. It will not be necessary to
fence all of the country-aid- e adjacent lo
these graves, but a neat fence of small
dimensions allowing room for a dozen or
more graves will answer for the present
and we can enlarge it should It become
necessary to do so later on.

It seems that the winter is banging ou
a long time but of course it won't last all
summer. Theie was a nice (lock of wild
geese passed over the mountains and
were seen by a number of people, so
there is no doubt that this la correct.
They were going west.

There was a small attendance at the
Sunday School on Suuday, owing to the
bad weather, but there was service Just
the same.

Tboa. Miller was home over Sunday
and found bia family lu good health, but
Gertrude was sick Sunday evening and
Ibe doctor could not be reached by tele
phone as usual. This shows our need of
a service that we can depend upon.

Win. Uaigbt has lately returned from
Clarion county and reports a great flood

there, taking saw mills and all movable
and unmovable things down the valley.
He saya he was told this and cannot say
it ia sure. We are of the opinion be has
met Ananias in bis travels.

Wm. Wheeler of Mayburg gave a very
Interesting talk to the people of Minister
in the M. E. Church of that place on
Saturday evening last. We are glad to
have these extra services as our preach-

ing service is two weeks apart and some
times four. In general estimation the
poorest people on the face of the earth
live at Porkey aud Minister but they
seem to pay up, for they have credit. Of
course some are well to do. Your scribe
Is oue of the poorest of them all having to
borrow postsge.

Cherry Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pope of Kellett
vllle were tbe guests of Mr. and Mra.
Win. Pope, Sunday.

Harry Cbristenson was over from Hart
it Henderson's camp, Sunday.

John Cbristenson was Sheffield vis
itor Sunday.

Mrs. N. A. Cbristenson is slowly im-

proving in bealtb.
R. M. aud Clarence Farnswortb were

Sheffield callers Saturday.
Mrs. Christ JobnBon bad the misfor-

tune to fall on tbe Ice and receive serious
injuries, Friday evening. Her daugh-

ter, Mrs. L. A. Johnson, is caring for ber.
Mrs. Harry Sweet is on tbe sick list.
Mrs. Wm. Lawson was a Clarendon

visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mra. W01. Pope were Sheffield

visitors Wednesday.
. W. Gilford went to Kellettvllle

Wednesday.
Mrs. Louis Johnson returned from

Warren, where she has been having den-

tal work done, Saturday.
N. A. Cbristenson was a Warren vis-

itor Monday.
Martin Cbristenson catne up from

Warreu to spend Sunday with bis par-

ents.
Dr. Hyer of Warren made professional

calls at tbe bomea of N. A. Cbristenson
aud Christ Johnson, Friday.

8. A. Allaire was in Sheffield Friday.
John Paul came up from Mayburg

Suuday, and Mrs. Paul, who has been
staying with her mother, Mrs. Peshner,
f r a few weeks, returned borne with bim.
She leaves Mrs. Deshner in an Improved
condition.

We are sure the weather man is annoy-
ing some of our folks by persisting in
sending so much snow. One especially,
James Cousins, who is particularly anx-
ious to try a spin in bis new touring car,

Mrs. Russell Rea of Saybronk was in
town Saturday.

State of Ohio City, of Toledo, I

Lucus County, j
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that bo

Is the senior partner of the firm of K. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the stun
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

mv presence, this litli dav ot December,
A. D. lH'Jti.

seal. A. W. GLEASON,
A'otary 1'ulUic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts diroctly ou the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send lor
tt'Htimonials, free.

Cnckcrels For Sale.

Single Comb While Orpingtons from
Imported English cockerel and Keller-stras- s

straiu of pullets. Also eggs in
season. Further Information given upon
application. II. M. McKuan, Eudeavor,
I'a.

An Important Decision.

The court today rendered an opinion in
the case of John A. Day vs. C. A. Swan-so- n.

This case was tried at tho January
term and tint jury found in favor of the
plaintiff. The defendant then made a
motion for ibe court to enter judgment In
favor of the defendant notwithstanding
the verdict and Ibe court today grauted
the motion ol the defendant and entered
judgment in bia lavor against Mr. Day.

Thia suit was au action of ejectment to
recover 120 acres of land in Brokenstraw
township, near lite village of Irvineton.
Mr. Day claimed the laud under a treas-

urer's sale in l'M(i aa seated land for tbe
taxoe of 1!H)1. The defendant, who waa
the former owner of the land, raised a

number of questions, but the one upon
which the court decided in bia favor waa
in substance, that an act of the legislature
passed in 11X11 rev aled Ihe law permit-
ting treasurer's sales of seated lands for
taxes, and instead thereof, required liena
A led in the office or the Prolhonntary and
proceedings takn upon such claims just
the same as upon all olhr municipal
claims. The court held that the art ol
I!01 repealed tbe act of 1S1I, authorizing
the sale by the treasurer of seated lands
for the non payment of taxes assessed
upon aeated assessments. The effect of
this decision, If sustained by theSupreme
Court, will be to render void all trea-
surers sales of lands upon seated assess-

ments since the passage of the act of l'.Hil.

Warren Mirror.

Hack to His Wild Life.

"Hook" tho pelican Is free. He was
manumitted last Friday evening at Ibe
dock lu the presence of a large crowd of
admirers and But Ihe d

fellow did not seem to rejoice over
bia emancipation; on Ihe contrary he ap-

peared reluctant to accept Ibe liberty
proffered. He bad to be forced Into tbe
water where he remained but a short
time, preferring to swim out sud take up
a position on the breakwater rocks. To-

ward roosting time be paddled out into
tbe bay and with tbe aid of a favorable
wind began hia pilgrimage In search of a

sheltered and secure perch.
All day Saturday and Sunday Mr.

Cbsdmau was on tbe lookout for him but
no trace of tbe interesting bird could be
aeen. Doubtless he reached the long
point to the east of the city, and is spend-

ing bis time recounting to bis erstwhile
companions the story of his adventures
while lu captivity.

It may be that be will journey to New
Orlearna where the Pelican base ball team
Is In need of recruits. "Hook" would
make a valuable addition to the team as
be possesses great talent as a bitter.
While on bis perch one evening Dr.
Green of the Wbidden sanitarium staff
tappened to pass too near and "Hook"
made a strike. He bit the sphere all
right and a large lump arose over the
Doctor's left eye.

Tbe story of bis capture with hook and
line, as first printed in this paper, was
oopled far and wide and Punta Gorda re-

ceived considerable free advertising. A

number of letters were received by Mr.
Cbadman from parks and zoo asking
about "Hook" aud making c liars fur bia
purchase, but it was not deemed advisa-

ble to send him north at this season of
tbe year.

"Hook" added quite a little to tbe di-

version of the tourists during the past
few weeks. All Ihe riihermeu agreed
that it was too much f a job for a bache-

lor to furnish food for the family with the
appetite 'Hook" had. Each day a num-

ber spent part of tbe time iu catching
yellow tails and carrying tbem to bim.
"Hook" appreciated the kindness very
much and no doubt, if be could talk,
would express his sincere thanks lo all.
Punta Gorda (Kla.) Herald.

A TERRIIiLK ACCIDENT.

In tbe year 18Sr9. Charles Best or Pol-

lock, Pa,, was accidentally shot In the leg

near Ihe ankle. Six inches of the smaller
boue was removed from the leg, leaving
blin In a serious condition. Two doctora
Insisted ou amputating the leg. Mr.
Best said: "No, I will try ASIATIC
BALSAM first." Three bottles healed
the wound entirely in two weeks time.
ASIATIC BALSAM is ihe wonder of the
age for healing Cuts, Burns, Scalds and
Frost-bite- s aud has stood tbe test for 30

years. Try it fur Muscular Soreness or
Stiffened Joints on man or beast; for
horses' Sore Shoulders, Sore Backs,
Kicks or Cuts. Progressive Liverymen
and farmers keep Asiatic Balsam on hand
for tbe many injuries their stock is liable
to. It never fails, Try it and be con-

vinced.
Mr. J. L. Findley, proprietor ol the

Ford City, Pa., livery stables, says under
date oflS'.2: "We bad a lame horse be-

come entirely useless. We tried every-
thing under the sun to cure thia lameness
and failed; we considered tbe horse a
total loss. Weisiield'a Asiatic Balsam was
recommended lo us. After using a short
time all lameness disappeared and tbe
horse was entirely well. I consider it
my duty to recommend Asiatic Balsam to
all horse owners."

Mr. H. T. Farley, livery and sales
stable owner, ot Kittanning, Pa, says:
"After giving your Asiutic Balsam a trial
I find it the best remedy for Cuts or
Bruises I have over used, One of my
men while clipping a horse bad his lip
cut entirely through. We applied tbe
Balsam which healed the cut almost im-

mediately. One of my horses received a
deep cut 011 hia leg, lameiug bltn badly,
A few applications of your Balsam re-

moved the lameness and healed tbe cut iu
a very short time."

Mr. F. K. Weaver, of West Penn Jnnc-tin-

writes under date of Jan. 1, 1890:

"I have used Asiatic Balsam for yeara
and it is the best remedy for cuts, burns
and brusies known. It is healing, reliev-
ing the paius without smarting. I have
always kept a bottle on hand,"

Pollock, Pa., April 14, 1010- .-" We con-

sider A iatio Balsam a world beater for
ail cuts, burns and sores on man or
beast." Best Brothers.

Mr. IJ. Eloigner, of Herman, Pa.,
writes: "My son Christian, aged 12, fell

from a tree, striking ou a broken bottle,
cutting a gash iu his foot four inches in
length and to tbe bone. We used Asiatlo
lialsam, three bottles ol which healed the
wound sound and well in two weeks."

We are placing Asiatic Balsam on sale
in all stores. If your dealer does not
have it, ask him to gel it, as he will have
a reaily sale for it when once used.
The Weisfluld Manufacturing it Chem-

ical Company,
Parkers Lautliug, Armstroug Co,, Pa.

HARMONY NEEDED IN HOME

Illness and Disturbed Nerve Ar the
8ure Result If It It Lacking

There.

The imperative need of harmony in
home surroundings as well as in busi-
ness life Is being felt by thinking
more every day. It Is Impossible to
do our best work in any atmosphere
of confusion, and it la an almost In-

variable rule that Illness and dis-
turbed nerves are the penalty exacted
If we allow oursehea to be drawn in-

to conditions that do not spell har-
mony. Our home Is our castle, and
nothing should be allowed to enter
therein that makes us unhappy.

If one is obliged to take strangers
Into the home on account of financial
consideration it is wise to make sure
that they are not antagonistic in any
way that will affect the family rela-
tions, otherwise it is better to give up
the extra profit and do with less if it
means peace ot mind. There is no
price, too great to pay for harmony,
for it means health, happiness, finan-
cial success to you and yours, the
ability to help others, and all through
the gaining and holding the mental
poise which Is the peace of under
standing. Some of us have to be beat-
en with many stripes before we real-
ize the need of and grasp the knowl-
edge of harmony, but those who have
already felt a longing for it and pause
to listen will get the revelation and
receive its gospel like benediction.

His Wat Lazlnett.
When an Indian candidate for the

ministry was asked to define original
sin, he said he didn't know what
other people's might be, hut he felt
sure hie was laziness

SALES MANAGERS
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

FOR A NEW HAND-OPERATE-

VAC l l lTI CLEARER.
We want a man who has tbe ability to

handle exclusive territory to manage our
proposition in your own county or city
that will make him $tX to f 100 per week;
a new band-operate- d vacuum cleaner; our
successful aelling plan helps sales mam
gera. A small working capital will gel
you tbe territory. Write at once for proof
and full information.

LANNING STONE SALES CO.

PENNSYLVANIA BUILDING,
PHILADELPHIA

AUDITORS'
REPORT.-Andito- iV

J. C. Ncowden, Treas-
urer ol Tionesta Borough, for year end-
ing March 4, 1012:

Debtor.
Liquor licenses f 240 00
Burgess licenses 14 00

Rent Borough building 14 lti
W. H. Hood, Collector, tax 1009... 100 00

" " " ' 1910... 200 00
" " " " 1911... 1.030 00

Sale of bonds '. 2,290 f0
Curbing claims 144 04
Municipal liens 139 38

Hepler julgment 64 36

$5,166 24
Creditor.

Orders redeemed f1,541 17

Commission, 2 per cent 90 42

Balance in bands of Treasurer 634 65

$5,166 24
Financial Statement.

W. II. Hood, Collector, 1906 tax...$ 2 45
" " " 1907 tax... 7 64
" " " 1908 lax... 38 23

1909 lax... 443 65
' " " 1910 tax... 671 B'i

" " " 1911 tax... 938 23
S. J. Setley, 1904 tax I 50
Presbvterian church 10 00
L. L. Zuver, rent 66 00
M. A. Carrlnger, Secretary 35 04
Municipal liens -4 75
Balance in treasury 534 65

12.873 70
Liabilities.

Order No. 897 11,188 91
1.123 1.300 00

" 1.127 1,620 90
Other orders 31 08
Bonds, 1st series 3.000 00

" 2d series 7,500 00

$14 640 89
Excess of liabilities 11,767 13

Expenditures.
Streets $ 280 00
Lights 76 63
Interest on bonds 320 00
Insurance 63 50
Interest on floating debt 269 77
Water 204 00
Engineer 12 75
State lax .. 30 64
Paving contracts 663 00
Secretary and Attorney 38 95
Audilora 14 00
Payments on floating debt 2,562 40
Board of Health 68 50
Printing 13 50
Incidental expenses 31 25

$4,538 95
March 19, 1912. We, the undersigned

Auditors of Tionesta Borough, hereby
certify that we have audited tbe foregoing
accounts and found them correct as above
stated. J. G. Jamif.son,

R. L. Haslet,
M. A. Carrinorb, J. N. Bankhead,

Clerk. Auditors.

If You Pay $25
For a Suit,

We can give you a much finer gar-
ment for 820. If this is hard to be-

lieve call aud ask about Taylor tail-

oring and we'll prove oar statement.
Men's dress to measure only from tbe
newest of models and fabrics.

Cleauing and Pressing.

D. H. Blum,
Tionesta, I'a.

RUGS.

Do not make the mistake
of buying a Rug of any de- -

.? - .1 . e !

scription wiinoui nrai aeeing
wbat wo have to oiler.

We buy most of our Rugs
direct from tbe manufacturers
and invite a comparison of
prices tor identical patterns,
weaves, and makes.

Velvet Rue. S) by 11 feet,
as low as $11 CO.

"Ye Olden Time" Rig
Rugs, 60c to $1 35, accordiug
to size.

Kolorfast,
The Matting guaranteed to
withstand aim and water, is

the most durable article of its
class on tbe market.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

License Applications.
Notice la hereby given tbat tbe follow'

Ing applications for license have been
filed in my olUce and will be presented
April 16, 1912, at t tin Court of Quarter
Sesaiona of Forest County, Pa.:

1. Joseph B. Pleroe, Hotel Weaver,
Tionesta Borough, Fa.

2. Jennie Putnam, Hotel, West Hick
ory, Pa.

3. K. A. Fnlton, Central House, Tlo-nes-

Borough, Pa.
4. L. W. Dana, Keystone House,

Pa.
5. Harry S. Caolield, Globe Hotel,

West Hickory, Pa.
6. Joseph J. Young, New Marten Ho-

tel. Marienville, Pa.
Certified from the record.

S. K. Maxwkll, Clerk.
Hinesta, Pa., March 2o, 1912.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County, for

Tear A. D. 1912.

The Wholesale and Retail Venders of
Foreign and . Domestic Merchandise,
Eating bouses, Billiard Rooms, Brok-
ers, and Opera Houses in Forest Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, are aa follows, t;

MA MB. 1IUSINKSS. POSTOmcK.
Adams, J. A., butcher, Tionesta.
Atlantic Refining Cn.,oila, Weat Hickory.
Atlantic Retiuiug Co., oils, Tionesta.
Homer, W. A. x Bro., merchants, Mar-

ienville.
Bsugbman, J. M. J. A., butchers, Mar-

ienville.
Booth, W. A., merchant, Wataon Fann.
Bender, R. P. cigars, West Hickory.
Bowman, F. J., estate of, feed, East

Hickory.
Kebreoa, Louis, merchant, Starr.
Baxter, J. W merchant, Uilfoyle.
Bovard, F. J., druggist, Tionesta.
Croasmun, W. A., uieruliaul, Kedolyffe.
Cook, A. Sons Co., merchants, Cooksburg.
Craig, Harry H. druggist, 'I ionema.
Crouch A Zahniser, merchants, East

Hickory.
Collins A Kreitler, merchants, Nebraska.
Canlield, Harry 8., cigars, West Hickory.
Carson, A., jewler, Tionesta.
Class, Frank, fruit atre, Tinnesta.
Dana, L. W , cigars, Marienville.
Detar, W. J., cigars. Kellettvllle.
Eiserman, Mrs. Elizabeth, millinery,

Marienville.
Fulton, C. N., merchant, Duhrlng.
Foola Creek Store Co., merchants, True- -

mans.
Fulton, R. A., cigars, Tionesta.
Uerow, J. N., restaurant, Tionesta.
Oerow, J. N., billiards, Tionesta.
Uildersleeve, J. U. merchant, Brookslon,
Hoyt, Mrs. O , merchant, Cooper Tract.
Harp, H. H., cigars, Marienville.
Hidinger, D., merchant, West Hickory.
Hunter, A. M., merchant, Pigeon.
Haslet, James, furniture, Tionesta.
Hopkins, L, J., merchant, Tionesta.
Haslet, R. L , merobaut, Tionesta.
Hendricks, W. H., butcher, Kellettvllle.
Herman, It. M., merchant, Tionesta.
Hark less, Erank E , druggist, Kellett-

vllle.
Hartman, W. A., merchant, Kellettvllle.
Ingersol, J. E , merchant, Lynch.
Johnson, Geo. R Co., merchants, Kellett-

vllle.
Kelley, J. W., billiards, Marienville.
Kifer, D. C, merchant, Marienville.
Killmer, Bros., merobanlfl, Tionesta.
La n son, F. R , merchant, Tionesta.
Lanson, Bros , fe d, Tiouesta
Llghtner, James, restaurant, Tionesta.
Murray, J. H., merchant, Uilfoyle.
Minlz, David, merchant, Marienville.
Mecbling Jt London, merchants, daring-ton- .

Marienville Variety Store, merchants,
Marienville,

Mensch, 8. C, hardware, Marienville.
McKown, G. 11., cigars, Nebraska.
Miller, W. J., cigars, Kellettvllle.
Morgan, J. R. merchant, Tionesta,
Mayburg Supply Co., merchants, May-

burg.
Miller, W. J. billiards, Kellettvllle.
Mapes. H. C, hardware Tionesta.
Nlell, A. D. it Co., merchants, Marien-

ville.
Nye, C. vV merchant, Marienville.
Reyner, T. J., merchant, Marienville.
Keyner, Mrs. Ellen D., cigars. Marien-

ville.
Reyner, Mrs. Ellen D. restaurant, Mar-

ienville.
Roebrig, Joho, harness, Marienville.
Hnsen, L. A., merchant Endeavor.
Robinson, U. W, A Son, merchants,

Tionesta.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Tinnesta.
Rodda, G. F., merchant, Tiouesta.
Rose, James T., broker, Marienville.
Smith. Harry U. A Co., merchants, West

Hickory.
Stiles A Evans, merchants, Endeavor.
Hchwelijor, Harry, merchant. Endeavor.
Shoup, Wm., merchant, Muzelte,
Sigwortb A Keating, feed, Marienville.
Salmon Creek Mercantile Co., merchants,

Kellettvllle
Silzle, Win., jewelry, Kellettvllle.
Sigworth, 8. S., hardwaro, Tionesta.
Snowden, J. C, hardware, Tinnesta,
Shaw, J. H . cigars, Kellettvllle.
Sandronk, Mrs. J. N., millinery. Tionesta.
Shlpe, H. A., broker, Marienville.
Van Horn, A. M , merchant, Plieon.
Walters, C. L , billiards. West Hickory.
Wbltinore, J. E., merchant, East Hick-

ory.
Wallers. C. L. cigars, West Hlckery.
West Hickory Drug Store, druggist,

West Hickory.
Wilson, Mrs. E. E millinery, Kellolt- -

vilie.
Wilson, Gen., butcher, Tionesta.
Watson A Co , merchants, Kellettvllle.
Walters, F. it Co., millinery. Tionesta.
Young, J. J. cigars, Marienville.
Zahniser, Mrs. Florence, millinery, East

Hickory.
Zuver, L. L. A Son, cigars, Tionesta.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
concerned tbat an appeal from the fore-
going appraisement will be held at ihe
olnceol the County Treasurer, in Tin
nesta, Pa., on Wednesday, April 'iA
when and where they mav
see proper. C.

WKlwMHk

Are you thinking sucos or are you thinking failure? If you are
thiuking success, you must bjin by bauking tome money, because money is
tbe key to success. It will ttblo ynu to grasp a good business chauce; it
will give you better ttaodiuijod better credit in your community.

CAPITAL STCK, - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, - 1100,000.

P, )UR baukiog with US.

We pay liberal inert consistent with safety, 1 per cent.

Forest Couity NaLtionoJ Bank,
0I.STA, lA.

Do You want the Best
GasRange or

jtove?
If you are in need o:Rnge or Stove, and want to save vour

self tune, worry and ranitn the preparation of tbe meals for vour
I L.l l ! J la ol. J
uuusuuuiu, cuius ill gun ia jruu

Thephampion.
It'a a real champiniservice as well as in name. It is a gas

range but cao be quick'uverttd lo use wood or coal, taking only
a minute to make the c!e- - It's a fuel saver aloo, and the price
is thau for tijli.iary kind. Weno higher can't tell y u a j(,
good points here but wiJ rlenmnslrHte them to you. It will nnt
cost you anything ti iigte and whether you buy or not you
will be welcome. W"fident it will interest

In Geiral Hardware
We can (T Jn"r needs from a big stork.

Blanks and Harness.
We can " out quickly and at right prices.

'

J. SC0WDEM,
Every Kind of are.

J. L. Ilcr

LIVBY
Sta

Fine carriages 1 occasions,
with first class eq'- - " e can
fit you out at aojfor either a

pleasure or busio aDl' Iwaye

at reasonable ratW service
and courteous trc

Co mi and see

Rear of lreaver

Teleplf

A rea11 'on book
for th'nff.

The f'tf Catalogs arc
reach- - tr are. lj.v far. the
han(isor,,s ev'r issue!
over t Rgs &

Htibl.
Acrl.si)Iay the new

styles I anl Summer, be--
AK' to r!(l clim.l..

for yok la:""y at money
sauns

Vj rite for n Catalog
ask ''es f imported

'liitml Stripe Maiiii-ypttelTiiidere- d

Fancy
Whir5' 27 inches wiJc,
2.K

NO

you.

& BUHL,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

. r "M,B "wormOrthctlniKordrink habit.

TIONKSTA, PA.

EASTERN SEASHORE TRIP
Y EXCURSION

Atlantic City
Cape May

Wihlnood. Ocean Clly.
Nea Idle C lly,

Friday, April 5. mi a.
$11.00 from Tionesta
Anr'.iV'lT'' ?0l"K " re"ul" ""I"".ret(lrilnK
on depositor .("Vet. "" relur"'K

Knll particulars of Ticket
hr"Mwr' D- - A., 307 Main t, Huff.l"

Peiuisylmiiia n, k,
JAMES HASLET,

GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

VISIT

Washington
See Congress at work.
N e Uoverumeiit Buildings.

Animal Nprliig Kxrunlona
April 5 and 23, 1812.

Tickets (tood ralurnlnB within firtnenHays Inela.llnn dale of excursion.

$11.00 from Tioneshi.
Stop-Oyo- r at Blli,o,e and Philadelphiareturning on deposit of ticket.

KPrJV" ARont., or
807 Main Street HuaMo.'10' Ae,,t'

lciinslviuiia K. K,

thi Lowtar. a,7rt ,7.fJ:.r"H"9".i
Wit man-- and in. ..... li r ""Ml Cor

INFRINGEMENT .UH, j'u J ''"UWIltT.

Tlat o ami t,Z. m DVta.
aioNa copvrTcht. M"";RKS' PI"- -

-- IT 'HI!

Chamberlain's fr'K Cli j


